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store, corner d Front •treet and Park .ve-
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JW> A POBTO, IN T U WEST B

SHALL—Suddenly-in Philadelphia on
r, March 6th, 1«W7. Helen B., widow of

•J hereafter

—Prohibitionists' meeting elsewhere adver
timd.

—The regular monthly meeting at the City
Council will take place this evening.

—A devotional meeting of the "V's" is be-
ing held in the T. M. C. A. hall this after

—A few more panes of glass in front
Gneder1! saloon on Somerset street w,

E by one of the

factory children everywhere.
—A vigorous potter °* retrenehmen c is to

be inaugurated on the Jersey Central Rail-
road. All CMI train* are tu be taken through
from Munch Chuack to tidewater without

—Ton will probably not see again in a life
time such a wonder as Washington Irving
Bishop, who appeals at the Music Hall to-
morrow nieht. Every New York paper is
full of account* of his woodarf ul feats.

- I f tbe City Council do not graot liquor li-
oanaesat tbeir meeting tonight, liquor cs
be sold legally in thi* city or the boraoL
morrow, In consequence of tbe election, which
H to take ptace in North Piainneld Township.

—On Thursday evening tbe Crescent Divi-
sion, Uniformed Knight, of Pythias, will be
duly instituted by the grand officers of the
State. Tbe division will start out on a sub-
stantial basis, and will be in charge of Com-
mander George H. Polhemua.

—There was a fair attendance at tbe f our
o'clock meeting in Reform Hall yesterday af-
ternoon. Sealy Bdasll presided, and remarks

>made by several perwos in the audience,
i of tbe Onion Choir and Dun-

—There la much talk among our mercl
of the neona-tr of having incandescent elec
trie lamps in tola city. In Fkmnald the mer-
chant* get four lights at the rate of three dol -
Ian per month, whko iiaa cheap u gas. Why
i» it Elizabeth cannot do as well as Plainfleld.

to aid In the singinc and It to believed that the
meeting wOl be fall of mtatwk Every young
Tnan, win be heartily l

r of the late firm

nsh and Rame as heretofore: Read tits adver-
teaentta another cohunn.

~ A P * * * <*°t», raaginx in number from
• J°aan to two doasoa, rush f l i i i s l i the

i of North PUnfttU rt n j^ t b | l U | w

•ty. Owners who value their "
•*""" ' «• "- -•- . 11,, I,
improbable a lot ol the braftes wm be abut

Mis-ton Chapel last evening. Many persons
tottkspart In the lut of the

which hare been in

_ _ ,
LovetfJwna," "t»«* Unto Me

and be ye Saved,* "Let the Saviour In,"
"L%ht of the World InJesua." A t o u t t w y
of the member, of the choir, and a tew from

there were thirty
in the Bible. Rev. Mr.

Bridge read a le^oo from the Scripture: John
fourteenth, beguming with the twenty-fir*

and closed by repeating Revelation*. * 3 0 -
"Baboid, I stand at the door, and knock; i(

hear my voice, and open the door,' 1
i in to him, and win sup with him,

and he with me."
Captain WUnam B. Ortroro foDowed with

prayer, and the audience joined in singing
'I am so glad that Jesus lores me." Tbe

_aeeting was then thrown open for prayer and
thanksgiving, and many embraced the op-
portunity to speak a few words in behalf of
tbe Saviour. Messrs. M. M. Dunham, Cap-
tain OMrom, M C. Dobbins, H. KJmball and
Noah Pike spoke In the order named, and the

rogation sane. " 0 , how I love Jeans.''
Mr. Love and Philip Bwain next spoke,

followed by others m the audience. A lady
who Is a stranger in this city, then told ax
interesting incident In substance she said
Last week it was my experience to go into a
saloon which had recently bean opened by a
friend of mine; God had sent me there; I ap-
proached toe proprietor and in tender tones

-Don't you know you are following a
ible business." He replied: "The

is honorable; people needn't drink if
they don't want to." After convening with
tbe owner for a time I exacted a promise
from him that be would dispose
his the earliest
ience-. God had
and aeed baa been sown which I bel
will take root and sprout up. The speaker

wm interested in the greatcaase
and spoke a word to the young
rtrertol total abttinence Shepeople In the in terestof total abstinence. BbS

e when God would driv

invitation to
.', tarry for a few

and take part in a short service of
prayer. The audience joined in singing
••Come Ye Sinners, "etc., and the gathering
BSS dispersed with the benediction.

F i r e 1>«11 arm f o r m a»oK-
An

denu and neighbors of WestiWd came up for
trial before Justice Naata and the following
Jury on Saturday afternoon: William H.
W , John Row, B. Gray, R. Merrill,
Chas. Dewey, Win. Wright, C. M. Hammm.1,
D. J. n.r^i.n, p. Hoff, Robert Walker, A.
D. Holmes and Frank M. Bacon. The action

brought in tort by Wilnam Ogle vs. Bd-
wmad Brunei-, and the amount of mane:
volved was (200. The defendant m the

charged witb shooting a w«tch dog be-
longing to the complainant, and it waa tor
damages arising from the dog'* death that
the soft was instituted. The defence claimed
that the dog was a vicious, worthless cur and

hftd been notified to that ef-
fect. Thecourt

cidentt occurred, which kept the jury
spectators in good humor. The case
given to the Jury late in the afternoon and
after an hour's deliberation the jury Mood
eleven in favor of awarding the plaintiff five

n damages against Juror Huff who was
in favor of awarding him one dollar: Soon

J. H.
the Central Railroad, has famed a notice of

of two superintendents of
of motive power, Mr. O. H. Criggs for the
Central and New Jersey Divisions, with office

sad Mr. ~ ~

i f t ipj C1 • fc

was quite large hi spite of the unfavorable
weather, and wsa deeply interested m the
able and excellent address of Mr. Bdwerd D.
McCarthy of Sew York city. After devo-
tional exmrwCT, conducted by Rev.
Horcyman, Mr. McCarthy

so that
the evil of intemperance ha* grown greatly of
late. Tbe question before us in 'Shall we de-

ate drinking,
there hi favor of moderation I What does
Dr. Crosby say! First, that the Scriptures

Are we then to do everything
the patriarchs did
drad wives. Does that justify polygamy.
Jacob defrauded. Does that justify

Paul found found slavery every-
yet he never condemned it di-

rectly. Shall we therefore advocate slavery!
No, we muit look at the spirit of tbe
Th* spirit of the Bible inculcates self denial,
and that would condemn all intemperance.
Paul expressly Kates that we should not eat

drink wine, if that makes our brother
•. or offends, or makes him weak.

Paul should return to earth be would •
demn an drinking, as It teat), man to a
tain perdition. Second, Dr. Crosby ass
that the use of wine and beer will take away
the desire for alcoholic liquors. Then has
been a vast increase in the use of wine and
beer, and what Is the result f Why clearly a
CQffiSponding increase in the use of alcohol.
In California the same fact is observed. The

wine they made tin•
there were, and Intemperance has steadily In-
creased as the number of vineyards increased.
Thirdly, Dr. Crosby says that men who take
the pledge will break it. Even if true, it
better to form a good reeoiotton and tall
keep it than never to form It at all. But it is
not true. Hundred* and hundreds of i
keep their pledge, and the minister -
preaches such doctrine ought to be athai
of himself. Breaking off from one vice m
it far easier to break off from other vice*,
that of itself was a strong argument for slgn-g g
ing the pledge and beginning to lead a better
life. After several stgnatnrea were obtained,
the benediction was pronounced by Rev. Mr.

S h e r i a r Htll«e>' D c s u w i .

At tbe meeting of tbe Board of Freeholders
held at Elizabeth on Thursday, Sheriff StUet
of this city, made a second demand for the
custody of tbe County jail. The demand
in the following language:
To the Honorable Board of Chosen Free-

•" • of the County of Union

j
my former denilnd and

renewing my request Umt the custody of die
Jail he turned over to me, I have the honor
to be Tonnt respectfully,

GEORG* M. BTILIS,
SbernT.

Probably no person now before tbe p
> Aneric* U tionind to a greater

George F. Brown of North Plainoeld, has
xxTrtly dtapo-rf of hi* property, comer of

Grove street and Linden avenue, to Mr. J. F.
"Titoon of Green Brook road.

Bar. R. & Hobnwl occupied the pulpit fa
Trinity Reformed church yesterday. In the
evening he repeated, by special request, the
>ern»n delivered on December 13th last, am
'The Tongue of Fire.9

Bar. Dr. J. L. Hurfbnt, of this city, oc-
copted the pulpit of the Method* church at

~ last evening. The Sousarset Ga-
"Dr. Hurtbufs reputation km the

pvJpit places him in the front ranks of

WHAT PEOPLE SAY

Primary, held Friday evening, March 4th.
While thanking my friends forthe honor
conferred, I ™ t respectfully ,ieclme to be a

W. C. T. U.
Mr. Charles F. Underbill, is so wtfl known

mPMBfleM a* a superior reader and an
amusing diifneator of character that it

» » i r fur- I",
As a matter of record we herewith publish

the vote as recorded for United States

Fw Potter—1 -(Bonobue.)
SabseqiMntrr, Benatar Chan changed to

Blodgrtt, giving him 43 votes, and Mr. Letts
it is said, asked to be recorded for 8ewell.

> art tlMi Conai , Clerk1!

County Clerk VoaaeuerS offlce at Elisabeth
Is doing an unusual business in recording
tides of incorporation for the various in.
tries recently started in this coonty. Among
those recorded of recent date are:

"The Jersey Central Improvement ™ , -
— " headquarter* at Roaelle; capital one

. . . By Mr. Carter—Regulates tbe
P ^ d u ^ w h e i . i^ad. in townrtdps are to be

No, 123. ~ '

For gapes in chickens give one drop of t
pentine in Ore drops of water. It is said

Use eggs for hatching only from fully-ma-
tured stock, and be cireful to select those

—In referring bo the Abbey Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company, which is to appear at Music
Ball on Thursday evening, tke Utica Herald

SaBiP

r p o LET-To a man and wife, a furnished
1 house, three minutes- walk from depot.
House has all hnprovementa. And maiTand

if wners ill t k b d i t

ree minutes w
House has all hnprovementa. And maiTand
wife, owners, will take board in part pay

t f t Address P. O. Box ftsa. &

LET—Furnished bouse, a& improve-
1 meuta, 41 Madi»n aven™: Mayflnt or

before for nix months or long— * "
Jas. F. HotcfalnsB, US John i
York.
rr>0 LET—Funushwl

field. Price not to exceed ftf.OUCL Send full

WASTED—Girt for"
A] • '

if EVENISQ NEWS.

W ASTED—Four or five empty roo
a private house- Addreae Boa IW

TAUTED—Situation as nurae and ,
V strew or light cbamberwork. First-

ilass referunoee. Andreas H. EL, P. O.
Box 1B7. 7-3

1 AS TED—A girl for general housework
, , in family of three. K

quired. Address M., city.

ipttial Satin*.

sssaa

rjmm MUBIC a i u ASSOCIATFON

cured a great attncUoa in ts« person of

WASHINGTON

IRVING

BISHOP
bo can be nan «t the Muilo H*H on

Tuesday, March Stk,

. T. U. COUHSE.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEADINGS
CHAS. F. UNDERHILL

•i

REFORM HALL,
on the evening of

Tuesday, March 8th,
TICKETS, 3S C1NTS,

To be ted at Beynolds' Pharmacy.

One Night Only.

Thursday, March 10
ABBEY'S

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMPANY, »ud

-TNIPOKMED BRASS BANDS—2 "

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the.City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Tuesday,
March 8th, at 3.45 p.
m. "The Bones and
Teeth." Illustrated by
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

AUCTION.
Attractive Bale of Superior HnuaslmU

FURNITURE
wm ba acad at tfea Park Hma» M

Tuesday, March 8th,

ATTENTION I
WA8HIXGTCW VAIXKT F-OPUa,

Saturday, March is,
aonrofan«BB.M.for the mirpata off

GEO. A. MOORE,
(of tfce IMa I r a at Moore Bna.)

la now ""—'-i 1 ' • liliaUlilana*

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS

AT

'I'HM BSE

* PKLDS SHIKT."

L. CALLMAN,
3B WBST FHONT STRKHT.

REAL ESTATE
m Acam in

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

HORSES

/ Rosewood Piano
EIGHT O C T A V K .

P. T. B. Nevius,

T™

Coleman House,

V. Woodruff.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY 
ATTENTION I 

WASHINGTON 
IRVING Saturday, March 

Tuesday, March 8th, 

M"~ 
GEO. A. MOORE. Bishop's Victory. 

No. 14 North Ave., 
•*—StSLSTSCSRS'SfW 

MEATS 

Mssaasus Miscellaneous llABO for ah,or woAl 

Chas. F. Underhill 
THE BEE HIVE. 

REFORM HALL, 
ntkmkiot 

Tuesday, March 8th, 

jyjtHIC HALL, 
O— HW OMr. 

Thursday, March 
ABBEY'S L. CALLMAN, 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the.City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Subject for Tuesday, 
March 8th, at 3.45 p. 
m. “The Bones and 
Teeth." Illustrated by 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body .can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

AUCTION. 

FURNITURE jttr—- 
P. T. B. Nevius, Tuesday, March 8th, 

BURY P. 
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Jflainfittk »'»», FATALJ6PLEXY.
Tke Bar. HS«y Ward Beech*

Stricken Down Suddenly.

HOHDAY, MABCH 7, 1887.
HIS LIFE'S WORK IS DOKE.

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

A. H « l n C T M i Flaw*** Into th. R. ( -
ln t W-«r.

Br. Lot-ii, Much 7.—The •oath bound
fk*a*«ii*r«mon toe Iron Mountain railroad
MB into a washout treatle a few miles north
•f Distoto, llo., about midnight Saturday
Bight, The train consisted of two baggage,
mu> ax- m a and smoking car, two fin* clam
coacbM ami four sleepers, and carried in all
• M M

Tke Doctors 8-j tlM Stroke
b* ¥ a ta1.

He of tbe Moat Widely Km
Celebrated Palplt Ontars of I

l-nlillc Topic* of tbe

n
j.bis expreeB had pree*ded the un-

lucky tram only a half hour, and passed
•»*rit*.r.?)-. Tbe train which went through
th* trtscit- was running at the usual rare of
•peeil, and there was BO warning of the neai
approach to danger. Tb* Knu tnre gave
way under the weight of tha train, and tba
•ngine. Wilder, two baggage can, erpress
Bar and raioker plunged downward into tba
roaring flood beneath. The storm had been
Ottdden and heavy, and the m t m came
•town tlie hil.s into the creak almost as if

Tba volume of water bad wonderfully to-
cnutd within tha few minutes intervening
M w w n die i«v*ag* of tba two trains.

The smoker bad In It about thirty paasen-
JFBn, who found themeelves precipitated into
•be resliJTig water. Tha scene liidescribed as
• horrible on*. Mail were dinging for their
Urea to treee all over the submerged bottom,
the horror of the wreck being supplemented
by that or drowning. A rsliaf train went
•ut from tbe city, and the work of rescue was
atonoe I.-jut,. Han; man wore rescued from
•nail tree top* to which they bad clung Cor

The killed so far as repotted a n an follows:
David Byron, a machine* of Denote, Mo,
and Sain Meyer, a brakeman on the road.
Baeides itiene t here were nine parsons more or
1BB> sor.ously injured.

Defuma information from the wrack was
hard to prucure, and tbe full results may
•rove even yet more Mrlous, as it is not
known exactly how many persons
th* imoki-r which was *ugnlf*d, and further
March may re vail thai other passengers have

voed. Tba engineer, fireman, b

u>oia.T!«, March?.—Tbe
late hour Saturday, that Henry Ward
:li«r had been prostrated with an apo-

actic fit, which had resulted in paralysis
tbe left tide, of tbe body and had ren-

red tbe patient unconscious, produced
profound sansation in this city. Tbe

spread rapidly and soon became tha
e of excited conversation. Tbe an-

nouncement wa» wholly unexpected, but it
s prepared the public to expect bis death
any

11 and e d b j
o tba broken wrack until they were

BASEBALL MEN EXCITED.

$XW YOMC, March 7.-A11 tba national
feftgue romguatee n e n at tb* Fifth Avenue
hotel last night, working like beamr* for
Kansas City or Indianapolis, according to
their choice, for tbe new dsb which is f "™
tbaSL Louis Maroons' plac*.

«*3ei," Pit... th* ang&ie*r of tbe Kansas
Ofty bop.', was the™, and » ready to nourish
H w j faces of tin feiague a big boodle. The
IndianaiuU* delegate telegraphed that
they would be bera to-daj with HM.OQfl.

lavorito's sucoeaa, but it was whispered about
tha corridors of th* hotel that a grand 1—
prba might b* tprang ou the public and
wranl »f tbe leagu* Ctafaa.

TM» vezatiooa problem may take such a
turn that three dubs will be dropped and a
•ix-chb l«t«na bo formed. If »ucb be tba
caM the dirtributkn of the players of th*

principle of Labor Council So. 1, just c _
tod la Salem. With thai exception th*
•rfaudplas ami aims of this new labor organ
h»tion a n identical with the KnighU
Labor, and in fact it ia composed of KJUSI
who withdraw from that order, which, the
data* led them into expensive strikes ar
then l*U th«n to shift for themselves. It
ao* result of the •nsucceasful tannery strile
•riant summer In Salem and Paabody. and
promiasa, at leact for a tuna, to take tl
ataoa of Uu Knlcbto of Labor assembllea

HAurax. N. a , March T.—The act
rVwd.-iii UU-vclaud in approving the n .
laliatiwi biU baa mused considerable excite-

e who preceded
land, he said, bad apaoial cauae ft _
ia tte face of camion, cold steel " ^ the ro

at. ALBANS, Vt, March T—A meetli
has been held bera for orgaiiiiiug a league,
baseball chibn u» Virraont, and poeubly
portion of N*w York rtate. Representatives
trom Rutland, Barllngton and Bt. f"

assd* To^aiaw^at iMarastufthegam*
tn this slate, and the prospect for a ctrong

.kwrcommJU* <• tk* projected railroad be-
w m o W t U r l w j M d l b n t a at a naactag
" a Might pertsrted plans for taking m

th* amouat of IL5O.OUU, Wai

umpter tbe atars and stripe* which had bertt
anted down four year* before. H was *
mug- finale to tbe work In which be bad
sen eagaged for ao many year*. The slave
as free and the Union waa preserved.
Iu the raan of peace which followed Mr.
eecherdtdnot Interrupt his activity. Hot
n> w he eouttant In tb* labora of his
totoratip, but be wni writing and lecturiag
onstantlv. No grc-it public gatbenns in

New York or Brooklyn was considered com-

. Ue was heard on every question
r the day, and m< an active participant in

every great reform. He was a prominetf
advocate of the woman's auBrage movement,

miavd the opportunity to say a
ood word for tbe cause. In politics be WM

an active RepnbUcau, and was usually heard
on th* Uuoip in every presidential canv
paigu. '

- the y-ar 1STS came tbe twanty-fif Hi an-
mary of his pastorate—the silver wed-

ding, as it was called—and the occasion was
made memorable by a great meeting held ta
Plymouth church Thursday evening, Oct
0, when tbe address was delivered by the

Rev. Dr. It. S. Storrs. It waa a notable oc-
casion, and will long be remembered. Hn>
hnrch was the Mecca toward which pilgrims
limed from all over the land," and from For-
ign climes as well, when sojourning upon

our shores. When a visitor in New York
asked hia way of a Bunday morning to Ply-
in.nth church, the answer used to be, "Croas
H o n ferry and follow the crowd.™ No

ever preached to audiences whose com-
* ports were gathered from more widly

Wednesday evening,
seemingly having derived benefit from tbe
rief trip. On Thursdny afternoon Mr.

Beecher went over to Hew York, and
I the afternoon in shopping. On coming

back be ate a light supper, consisting mainly
! olams. After supver he played backgam-

mon with Mrs. Beecher, aud retired at an
srly hour. During the night he teased

upon hts bed, and it was during

rain was raptured, and he began to sink
Bto an apoplatic condition. Not suspecting

that be was seriously 111, the family did not
disturb him, but allowed him to slumber
ntil the ruii 1 Jin of tha af tarnoon, whei
rehensian was excited in the mind of Mrs.

and she sent for Dr, W. a 8«
tha family phyMcfan. At lint Dr. Beaxla

detect the ominous symptoms, and
jt until Saturday morning that the

ruth broki in oa him. He found that
teacher's left side was paralysed, and ha
ring In a stat* Of stupor.
Wben b* broke the sad news to Mm. Beecher

aad to tb* oth«r member* of tbe family they
wars absolutely overcome with sorrow and
arpriae. There waa oa* thing that tended

break th* form of th* blow. This was tbe
•owlsdge taut Mr. Beecher had of ten «
wad a desire that, wben finally removed

t o n th* scene of action byProvidaice.it

will prove his fatal illnen*.
When Dr. Seorle first vi«lt«d the house Mr

leecher's BicknMS was not known outsf'
uost immediate family, and there
quentlr, no visitors. Aa soon as 1_ w

__ .-•atiafled that Mr. Beacher was suffering
with apoplexy be sent for Professor William
A. Hammond, of New York, to consult with
him regarding the case.

As a result of the consultation this bulletin
wal placed on tbe front doc- of the house:

"'Mr. Beecher has an attack of apoplexy
is very 111 but suffering no pain. A bo)
i will be issued eacb morning, nunlatin*

night

BEECHER DURING THE WAR.

•Is Infloanoe rut In Thli Country •
Endanu.

The war period brought Mr Beecher Into
international n* 't ii"e. There was no **••" no
n tbe battlefield who did more to end th
war and save the Union than Mr. Beecher
UatriptoBurope, as well as his oration*
-his oountry, did very much toward enkinc
ling a kind of patriotism which fed
action. HU trip to England during the war

ndertaken for the purpose of rest and
«Hoii. When be landed in England

however, he found the current of
i t so far at least as thopini

1 pub)
pro-:

tery utdtgnntio
' 1 stay ID Or

tooTth'

t Brim
remained there a brl«f

and returned to Bngland in tli
of the fall of Vicksburg

the Victory at Gettysburg. Then i
English friaoda, who were abn friouds of tbe
north, appealed to him to explain
ibe situation, and he found there was
• widefelt sentiment among tbe com
BMSk people — th* middle Hniri — in
favor of the north. He agreed to speak, and
then followed that famous meeting at llan-
ctester, which has been described so often,
and which was one of th* grandest triumph*
Of Mr. Stacker's career. The aadience was
•sat in numbers and hostile in spirit, bu
Mr. Beocher's eioquanoe and address cap-
tared them. The meeting dosed amid tre-
•Mndous enthusiasm. Then h* want to
Glasgow and to Liverpool, where he had tha
worst experiences as ta the temper of 1
audiences. He spoke for three hours ai
carried tb* meeting with him. Th*n be wa
to I M S T Hall, London, and there also
achieved a gnat triumph. To* effect
these speeche. was to turn the ti
at popular Wing in favor of the norl
and that popalar expression aad • er*
•abet in holding in cfaack the govemu
rssss. of England, who were vary large!
* * the side of tkoMntk. fWaasnent would
have voted in favor of ia* south had It

n I in II j fnHij ml I i | ii Okhfcn
****;' \~~t"" ""assadmB"

S3=3i

, March 7.—The Rev. Mr. Parker,
rvi™ last evening, eulogised Mr.

leecher. He ininiiiril the profoundest
sympathy of bimwlf andtus hearers with tbe
afflicted pastor. He prayed fur Mr. Beecher
and for his friends, that they might be com-
ortad by the knowledge that this servant

wae prepared for heaven. "We monm," he
•aid, -'yet we r«joice in oorsadneao. Why
should we mourn wben a traveller completes
his journey—wben a voystger leaves the sea
over which he baa wandered aud rejoins hia
kindred at homer

ermon yesterday, said that whie pe
might differ from him in poUUcs and relig-
on, all would acknowledge that when Henry

Ward Beecher died a vast vacumm would be
left in this city and land. After paying _a
tribute to Mr. Beeriur's genius, brilliancy
and eloquence be called on the congregation

- join him in prayer for the dying pastor.

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES.

SOTHEB RUQE IK

RaH
Tbe next stag* in Mr. Beecher'a career
le excitement caused by the charges of ..

morality made against him by Mr. Theodora
Tilton. The allegation wert
public in tbe summer of 1874.
of the church examined the cl
clared Mr. Beecber innocent i
meeting of the church at which the report of
committee was received was one of the most
notable gatherings ever seen In Plymouth
churcb. Mr. Tilton made his charges the

s of a suit for damages, and the action
triad in tbe city court the following wm-

er before Judge Joseph Nelson and a

following Juno, and ended IU a <ii»
of tba jury, which stood nina
Beecber and three far Mr.

Iton. Mr. T.lton had been a member of
flymouth church, and had been expelled

therefrom. This gave rise to tbe famous
'advisory council" of Congregational

churches held in the fall of. 1874. It resulted
nothing tangible. After th* trial dimcul-
» arose b*tw**n the church and Mr. Benry

a Bowan, because of his connection with the
Ttltoo-Beecher matter, wherein he had been
arrayed in opposition to Mr. Beecher.
was dropped from the rolls, and this led
•mutual council'1 of Congregations] churches,

held in Plymouth church. At Ihe mwti:. • ol
this council Mr. Beechea made an address
which waa declared to be one of the greatest

efforts of bis life. The verdict of
favorable

nthoburcb
continued to hold tba

of hia people, who ware to the best
position to judge of his relationship

an aad Indian Affair, to aw
Looked After.

oiT, March 7.—Th* two moat
important committees which win do any
work during the recesa of Congress are tbe
undervaluation sub-committee of tba com-
mittee on finance and th* commit*** en In-
dian affairs. Tb* former will continue tbe
investigation begun nearly a year ago, with
a view to submitting a report upon the as-
sembling of the Fiftieth congress, and the
Utter will, during the summer, under the
resolution of March 7, 1886, axamlna Into
the condition of the Indian tribes along the
northern bordara of th* United States, and
especially tbe Indian* on tbe Whit* Earth

in Minne*otta; mvosOgate; tha

THE LATER YEARS

Ta* Weak la Mw Public Mind to
R*PMtls«.

TUB later years of Mr. BeecneHs life ar*
too fresh in tbe public mind to Band an *x-
tandad chronicle at this time. His pulpit

in ar ked by tbe strongest feelings of love
affection. It would be impossible to give a
detailed account of this relationship without
writing tbe history of Plymouth church
its entirety. Tb* man and the church a

separated.
is it possible in this connection to giv*

of his character and genins. *

tended to give simpij an outline of the ot
of tb* mac who has been called t h e gre

HIS LAST POLITICAL ACTION.

Til* Two Cl.alstsj Epl.«*<.. h a n r .

Th* two most saliaBt point, in Mr. Beecb-
er'a later carper were his support of Mr
Cleveland as tba Democratic candidate for
the presidency, in 1HS4, and his Journey
Europe last summer. As be had atwav* tw<_
an important advocate of tba Republican
party, hia abandonment of. the candidate of
that party, in 1884, attracted wide attention.
This manifestation of independence called
forth sharp criticism from former polltica
allies, to which he replied in vigorous
characteristic fashion.

In the early part of last summer
Beecher made his third trip to Europe, and
was absent until iat* in October. HU tour

for recreation and for lecturing
mdwaiagreatsnecess. lie spoke

many umes in the British isles to anormoaa
audiences, and was every where received as
one of the greatest of living American*

Since his return be has filled bis pulpi
with regularity, and has done aome ieoturinj
and other public speaking. It could hardli
be laid that be felt tbe weight of advancin)
years, fur be was as active In person and *
alert in mind, to all nut ward seeming, as he
had bean at an; time during tha pant '

Mr. Beecher has several
ers, but none of the

th* «*rvic*s, assisted by Rev. S.B.
., Mr. Beecher-* whit* haired Be-

lt Dr. Powati praved for th* «
« in the deep affliction that had
than. Than th* v*n*rahl* Dr. HaDa-
™ and, with tramhttna: voice, said
an. fit tha* w* omit the regular ssrvic*
•stebraW only the com

hearts will readUy .
tb* esrrice." Teara

tba church, aad
„ A to tha eye*

many of th* man prea. __
re received into th*
U Mr. " '

A CJ*¥ER SWINMA
oHYLOCKS TAKEN fN BY W E U -

OBE86EO WOMEN SHARPS.

lag th» «lrthd«T Piaai

Kiw*mK, N. i , March T.—A navbar of
local pawnbrokers have been swindled re-
cently by tns pawning of bogus bmrelet*.
They are now rejoicing because the scheme

discovered last week before they had

by the reporter said that tba bracelets with-
stood tbe teat of acids and were tbe exact
weight of solid gold. They rained the brace-
lets at $60 a pair, and, therefore, did not

nate employe*, at any of tha agencies in that
quarter, with a view to ascertain whether

of them have neglected their duties, Or
s abased their authority in their dealings
ti I « d l i t th ditib^_ and a o nto e

tion* of annuities or other appropriations of
monay or property made for tb* benefit of
tbe Indian tribe* by such agents.

•13 to *15 on tha jewelry to a female.
One day Detective Andy HcMsnus was in
pawnbroker's place chatting' with the pro-
riator, whan • bor came in with a note.
U* purported to be from a Mrs. Atkinson,
'ho wrote for $10 on the pair of bracelet*

she sent with Dim. The pawnbroker re-
marked that be had advanced *12 oa similar
bracelets a week ago, and he asked the boy
who gave him the bracelets. The boy re-
plied that a man In a certain street sent him,
and promised fifty ceota for tba errand.
. Detective HcManoa followed Us* boy to tba
place wperetbemenaweitedhim. Insn inter-
view with tbe man the detective learned of a
schema by which pawnbrokers in Newark,
Jersey City and Haw York were being swin-
dled with the bogus bracelets. A handsome
woman, who dressed fn the latest style, was,
the man said, one of the chief manipulators
in the schema. The detective visited every
pawnbroker in thai city and learned they all
had the bracelets. Tb*y were aroaaed when
told they had been swindled. Some were
positive that th* bracelet* were solid gold.
Bat It was proved all under tbe wash of gold
waa lead, an* that by some process the thin
sold bad been made to stand the add teat
Tbe bracelets are made in thU city, and cost
about *3 a pair.

-I understand," aald one pawnbroker,
"that New York is flooded with th* brace-
let*. On* evening a lady hurriedly entered
my stora. Her diamond ring sparkled, and
she wore a sealskin cloak and a beaded satin
dreas. 1 thought she was a rich lady. Boa
removed from her wrtess a handsome pair of
braceMs, after .eying she was embarrassed
by tha unexpected atweuce of her husband,
and asked a lean of »12 until the next day.
She claimed that tha bracelet* were a birth-

•' from her husbend."

ALL EYES ON " 'LITTLE RHODY.'

Oeenr la April.
'ASHINGTOM, March 7,—Tbe most lm-
*nt election ot the present year la to b*

held in tbe second congressional district of
Rhode Island an th* Oth of April, what* a
vacancy exists. At th* recast special elec-
tion, growing out of the content bet wean Mr.
Pi™ and Mr. Page, tbe latter waa choasn

> taw remaining days of tb*
A expired FWday. *W April

•lactlon will be important because it may
materially affect tha ralatrr* political stand-
ing of th* stales. In the Fiftieth eoagress, by

m u m , the republicans have 19
democrats IT of tb* state delega-
te New Hampshire is a tie. Bhoukl

a republican congressman be elected t* sao-
c**d Mr. Pag* In Rhode Island th* republi-
can, will taiu be giveu a ci*ar majority of
th* states, or -JO out of th* 3S vote*, •oough

ice in case th* election of a preti-
;browa leto the house. Should a

democrat be elected It would simply incraass
tb* democratic iilafTI to 18 on d 1 "

•-• ta dosazaUons at lft

S o o n BBITD, I n i , March T - T h . fanaraj
of Mother Ang-la^at. superior of th* sisters

. ia t*. United SUtas aad

r-tarday. ATM. ^ re^oi-n m ^ \
panegyric was daliver«d by Buhop Oilmour.
of CUv^and. Th* obaaqnlaa w w . amaaiaa fcy
as many mambors of tb* community aa oould

and Mrs. Qen. W. T. Sherman, imoi '
pnsent war* Emmons and Waakar
and Alaxandsr BnlUvan, of Chicago. The

«t8uMarVi academy.

Cmcaoo, March T.—Milsa J. Clinch, a
grocer, Wu shot and fatally wounds yester-
day by Mrs. Haggle Shay, at tba latter's
residence, while trying to break down a door
to fore* an *ntz*noe. Mrs. Shay fired two
shots through the door from a revotvar, on*
of them striking Clinch under tbe right aye.
Clinch was taken to his borne, where it was
found that th* bullst bad taken an upward
direction and lodged in his brain. Th
™ ao quarrel between tbe families, and _

Clinch's part for tb*
• fort!

J. Stay, of fir* immranoa patrol, No, L and
her husband is tharofore away from bom* a
greatar part of Hie time, a cdrcumstanc* that
was apparently known to Clinch.

Niwi Prom tha Tatlcaa.
Rosot, March 7.—A project 1* 00 foot lor

tba erection of a new Amanoan railage. Th*
present building ia too amalL Th*

itom Mgr. Htraniero w*a
promoted after his raturu from America;
rather, tt ts said, he fell under to* oflkJal
displeasure. Besides conveying tb*

drew of to* .
the imperial govsnuneot sbows that the i*.
land is greatly excited. It aaya, u> .Sect,
that Sewfuoikiland wilt not submit to the

Harry W*lafc fought a U t * . bar*
•sued* rounds for a parse of *5*0
Chester jeeUrdsj In th* «Uteamtk

TOO JTANY Ollij-fflUJ^ ^
A BILL BEFORE THE PENN6YLVA-

> Their Talne—Com-

he tasted tbe bracelets
with add and theV'appeared to be of solid
gold. H. veroed the pair at $50.

••Flea— do not scratch them,™ tb* woman
•aid, "for myhnsband paid a good deal for
OMUL He would b* angry if they war*
scratched, pleas, hurry, for I do not ltk* to

for ths
w . would hav* taken re A
(•ctleman friend of th* woman has redeemed
th* braMlaSB 1M ordtr not to szpose bar. Ton
so* she did not say to m* or any other broker
that the bracetota were »i,d gold or anything
•ba. Sh* manly asked toe a loan. There-

bepuniihsd for any crime.
India I evn-beard of in our

business. I am sure that lota o( pawnbrokers
in K*w York are badly •tack. Th* bracelet

touched. Es manufacture.

_ _ wits r--it
. Xarch 7.-Mrt Senator

Beck died here at 7 o'clock last evening of
epileps*. She has been in ill health for a
number of yaars, but hersadden death

ttdpatad. Mrs. B*ck waa a Miw
r, of Loudon TOontr, Va., and aba

wa* a few y**n older than Sanator lUek,
whoia07. Sbe was a ladj of high intellect-

Ooodloss wtfaot Major Ooodloo, paymaster
of tha marin* corps, and Oaorg* Beck, •
large ranch proprietor in Wyoming. A
daughter, who married James Ccroorao,
nephew of tbe millionaire banker, (bad a few

party of senator., consisting of Messrs. Sher-
I D U , Manderson, Palmer and others, win
laav* Washington *n route for Florida on a
pleasure trip. i*inaaa.ss Is hav* been made
With Soperintendant Barry, of th* Pullman

opany, to furnish a oar for
party during their absence,

ig, a trip to Cuba is contem-
plated. OWL Anaon McCook, Mcretary of
th* senate, and Col. -Cknaday, sergeant at

will accompany the party. Tb.y will
tbe road upwarda of two weeks. On
.turn trip Senator Bberman expect to

spe*eh at •TaahvUle, Tenn.

*a»poaad Loas ot a 8 u « u r ,
• " N. J., March 7 . - I t to tand

- bound for a northern port
ir the New Jereey • *^~

*y laes. Tb.
. .MMt Inlet an

siwith
yveajetebeM In crates and barrel*

ashing ashore in th* surf, and are being
eked up by tke beach comber*. Nearly
™nty barrel, of ereen cabbar. ware ca«
poo the sands. As yet nothing has bean
.ved that gives the slightest indication ot
a nan* of tha *MML MO bodies bar* been

Kiw TORK, March 7.—Edward Hanlan
talsCra-h«d as follows to tbe United Preair
"AD arrangemenM brtween myself and Oan-
danr to row May 30 for th* championship of

forwarded to Beach via The London
vtaoian to row on tb*
rtr-"». fOr £300 a aid* a

skip of th* world, t expect a hard row'with
rS.rn.li |- Amintb*bs«

N1A LEtBSLATORE

matrlet the Ntanr of

t>bll*h*d by Law.

M»rr!» T—Th« bHI Irifro-
in the Pennsylvania hou-« of irjiraasu-

. . . t Friday providing that no nil or gas
well shall be drilled on any tract nitliin a
distance of 300 feet of tbe boundary line, ex-
oept It be on the boundary line itself,' in
which case tbe product of tbe well shall be
squally divided bstween tba adjoining land
inner*, is the first feasible mraotra time
las ever been suggested by which the ex-
cessive production of patroleam could be
prevented by law. It baa bsen.the history
of all oil producing territories that a largo
proportion of tha land owners, in order to
eive their oil to themselves, have been forced
to develop territory which they would have
preferred t o have remained undeveloped until
aome more advantageous tune. There baa
always been a class of producers who i n
determined to get all the oil possible out
of land In their control in aa short a "T*^

iambi*, no matter how lar(e the total
product uf tbe region is, or how low
mrket price rules. To do this they have

strung wells so close to their boundary line,
that not only the nil on their own lands was
drained, but the deposits on the other side of
the line were drawn np as well. The latter
might belong to persons who desired to left

lie idle for tbe time, bat If they
uces wer* that when they cam*

by drilling thoy would find it tn
_ isures drained dry by th* enter-

prising operators on the other side of the
Una.

It WM due greatly to this wad rush on th*
part of certain producers to get a* much oil

they could above ground that syndicates
ire formed by which Immense tracts of oa
ad were parcfaaaed in one interest and

smaller operators shot out of parlicipatioo
in some of tbe best districts, and that the
great Bradford field was practically ex-
hausted years before Its time. Par years
that field alone put on the market at fctast
30,000 barrel, of petroleum a day more than
there was demand for. But, m spite of all
th* evils the forcing process of oil pro-
duction has visited upon the prodooera, it ft
still practiced aa widely a* ev*r, A few
day* a*o a dispatch was printed in which the
foUy of this system waa shown, by two oper-
ators in the Luna field. They owned adjoin-
ing tracts. ID th* race for advantage in th*
getting of oil above ground they strung wells
alone th* boundary line, o n against the
other, until a solid wall of derricks extended
the enttr* distance between the two lea***.

three would,
. led over tSO.GuO in drilling, -hen

(9,000 would have answered tha purpoee.
This is only one case cot of soorac of

a. Tbe bill now pending will
folly impossible if it "

law: A well 100 feet from a '
will not drain tba oil (rom i
arty, and th* division of th* produot of
wall drilled on a boundary Una will do away
with th* desire of an operator to *sek the
•and atmcha spot. If a law such astta*
on* proposed bad been passed five years ago
over 50,000,000 barrels of oil would hav* bean
aavsd to the oil regions, by keeping th* sup-
ply within the d*mar ' -
acres of oil territory
have been still untouched by tbe drilL Tbe
bill will ba bitterly opposed by a large class
of producers, bowevsr, and th* fight against
" ill be made < "

ttitotional

!KW YORK. March 7. —In 1681 a fa w peo-
pU of Preabyteriaa faith, f i l l j Scotch
or Scotch-Irish, began holdiag n f '
•very Sunday evening over a itahi* n
Bsvaoty^eventh street. About this nuclaus
grew what is known as th* Kno« Pr**by-
tartan church, of which tb* Rev. David O.

' they worshipped in the old
-ited by St. James' Episcopal i_

it Bavsnty-second street. Than the «

JOSEPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate mid
Fire Insurance,

LOANS NBGOT1A.TKD.

Blue Stone Flagging*

j o r m JOHBBOH.

Best Quality Coal.

.—Yesterday mornta*;,
__ viilag., this county, burglars bUw

opanthebigsafeintliebardwarartor* of J.
& Beta, using runpowdar oswogh to blow
tha aafe into fragments, tbe front of I

. . Tha thieve* did
11,500 worth of damage and Mured Isas than
•100 worth of property. Thai i* th* fifth
safe robbed in Mill viilag* in th* last two

BOCTOH, March T.—Dr. J. A. Bliss, pnt-
ater of a spiritualist paper in South Boston,
held in $500 for examination oa a charge

of using tbe mails to defraud. It is alleged
that be advertised in his paper to answer,
through medium!, sealed questions sent by
post at «a aach, that no replies wer* ra-

* *- the tatters seot him, and that many

, Man* 7.—A dispatch from
says that fifty dead bodies, all ter-

ribly burned, have been broughi to tha s
' the Quarognoa colliery, in which

distributed among the families of t te

CHICAGO, March 7.—Thus far th* reports
from tha wint*r wheat halt indicate that the
crop ia emerging from th* winter in batter
saaps than last year. The out) ook t r o t b*
rasardad a* mor* favorabt* than at the be-
ginning of last March.

of New Eagkud (how that Saturday
saowstorm was the moat severe of th* winter.
Tfce railroads which had just been cleared of

are again blockaded, and tbe highwayi

OATfcan

" Dealer fin

LUMBER,

Masons* Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

sots for the Soluble PACIFIC GUAHfc

OmCB, MADISON AVKNtTS.

TABD, SOUTH SBCOND STBEBT.

r»ICHARD DAT,

(Suooawui to Frank Day.)

Livery Stable,
MOBTH AVSNUS, Opp Depot, nslnllsH,

CAEEIAQE8 TO MEKT A T.I. TR*r»f %

Family Rldtof a Spedslty.

DMAuna UT

tone Fl«
P.O.BOIB

ENGINEER .
AND PRACTICAL R U M

So Somerset Street.

TTTE PUBLIC I

QDALTir Of

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mine*.

A. D. Cook and Bn.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

J.B. Miller

ptOOK'8 TRDTT f l U I J ,

Fruits of all kinds.

SPECTACLES

SUver Toboggan Pins

KOI* DAY, MARCH 7, 1WT. 
THROUGH A TRESTLE. 

Hr. Loci*, Meroh T.-TW •oath bom* Ikui.ip*- an tne Iron Moiintain^railrued 
WtgkU Thm irmin ounststed of 1-ohKWr. ew-.x m. aadmnoktagear, two ftntdm ermcbM and four elrepera, ami carried la all 

qesd, mid thm ■■ mm warning of Um neat approach to danger. The strurtare gore way under Urn weight of Um min, and Urn mmgitm, tender, two bnm* W «pro- car and smoker plunged downward Into Um raring flood beneath The Mann bml been 

had wonderfully tn- mlnotm intorveulag _ : the two train* I In It about thirty pamen- 
Btszszrszsassx 
lives to trees all over U» the horror of the wreck by that df drowning. A relief u mat from the city. and Um work of ; 
MiH'taps to wblrfTuiirbid 

and Ham Merer, a brakaman on the road. Betides item there were aloe persons mo bawr omlr injured. Dedans into, mattoa from the wreck bard to procure, and the fun results may 
E?.' •xaetiy* how many parsons were la •hesmoker which was engulfed, and further —rub iMay reveal that <*hsr passengers have been drowned. The eegmeer. Areman. bag- 
5CS? WbM^rMligi 0>"T »«m 

HIS LIFE’S WORK IS DONE. 
TW Doctor. Bar U» 8t»ke Will ko Fatal. 

BtotWLTt. March 7.—The anaouocmne nt l a late hoar Saturday, that Hanry Ward Beecber had Wa penetrated with an apo- pleotic fit. wnich had resulted in paralysia of Um left stde of the body and bad ren- dered the patient unconsrtoos. produced a profound sensation In this city. The n*w?*prad rapidly and soon became the a of excited conversation. The ao- icanent wm wholly unexpected, bat It has prepared the public to expect hh death 

BASEBALL MEN EXCITED. 

$ow York, March 7.-Ail the national 

for Um new otab which U 
of the K eadytefh big boodle. Tbs 

•hair choice, tor Um new otal 
nMrsrast Gfc taps, wrattare, andje r 
Indiana|ulia° d. tig to. 'telegraphed that thy would h. here today with $M.O$0. MP| 
favorite’, mSee, hot It wee whlsperwl about tte aorrtdore of tfae hotel that a grand sur- prise aught be sprang ou the paUic and on several of the league otuba Ah vexatious problem may take such a tom that three dabs wfll be dropped and a 
earn the distribution of Um players of Um 
SSt—*S-'SSSS’SJS 

BOTOV. March l—Pledged to take no part to toe strike or heyeots lathe fundaments Wtorfph of Labor Oeuntol Na I. jmt organ Med la Salem. With thti exception the 
ssrirsssEfM'Ssrs 

kill, and returned on Wednesday evening, seemingly having derived benefit from brief trip. On Thursday afternoon Mr. end Mia Beecher went over to Hew York, and ■peat the afternoon in shopping. On coming back beaU a light supper, cone Wing mainly mi oleins After rapper he played backgam- mon with Mia Beer tor, and reared at an mHt hour. Daring Um night be to mad reeUamly upon hi. bad, and It -m during thie «um*v eleep that a blood weasel In hie brain was ruptured, and ha began to sink Into aa aaoctiilo condition. Hot suspecting that ha waa seriously 01. Um family did not disturb him, but allowed him to slumber anU1 Um middle of tha afternoon, wten ap prehension was excited In Um mind of Mrs. Beecher, and she mot for Dr W. » Sear!#, family physician. At first Dr. Beerla d to detect the ominous symptoms, and ee not until Saturday morning that Um h broke tn on him. He found that Mr Beecher’s left as** was paralysed, and hewai lying la a state of stupor When be broke Urn sad news to Mrs. Beecher > the other members of Um fatally they absolutely overoonm with sorrow and surprise. There waeone thing that tended to toeak tha force of Um blow. TUawaethe* knowledge that Mr. Beecher had often ax- pressed a desire that, whan Anally removed crom tha mane of action by Providence. a might bees suddenly as posdbti. Therefore, ha could not hare bean better satisfied with 

least for a time, to take tha 

i of Um fishing dtise la Nova 
ridel whether logo to the* 
r^JK-“SET£ 

Dublin. March t-Mr. D Hbeehy. bar for Mouth Dal way. la a speech ye. ■tern 11 the wish that Sir Michael Ha to- 
a thorn who preceded him. Ire- d.lmd apodal cam for enlUng f o«wrc*en.co*d ate* mod Um rot- 

SB. Albans, Vl. March T—A meeting 
portion of New York state. tUprJEttettra bum Holland. Burttagtow nod Sl Albans were pimsnt. Another meetly wOl be told. There M a deal of interact Is - 

e to the work in which he had  td f»w so many year* The slave era free and the Union was preesrviil. In Um years ut pome etoch followed Mr. Beecher did not totoRWf* hm activity Not • constant In Um More of his 
constantly. Ko great publ Hew York or Brooklyn was pleto unlew Mr. Beecher was one of lb. speaker*, lie waa heard on every qniwtlon of the day, and was an acUva parUcpant in groat reform. He was a prominent advocate of the 1 never ad wor active 

* opportunity to say sea In politics hews 

-illmyur 1S71 cam. emery of hie pastorate tha diver wed- ding, as it was called—end Um oooasi » memorable by a great meeting rath church Thursday evening, Oct. 10. when the address was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Ah Btarra It was a notable «v 
n all r sign climes as wall, s r the land, and from for- 

Wbao a visitor*!^ New ?5rk asked his way of a Bundey morning to tty nvsith church. Um enewar ueed to be. “Croee Fnltoa ferry end follow the crowd." Ko 
e wldly t parts were gathered ft 

ANOTHER BTBQK IN 1 
Days ef the TUton Bp 

morality made against him by Mr. Theodor* TUtop. The allegatio n were given to public in the sooner of W7A A com ml of the church examined the charms and dared Mr. Beecher Innocent of them. church at which tha report of i recmvsd was one of the roost r seen In Plymouth church. Mr. TUton mode his charges the basis of emit for damages, aad Um action was triad m Um dry court the following tar before Judge Joseph K-ieou an Jury. The trial lasted from January until Um following Jana, and ended la a die agreement of Um jury, which stood for Mr. Beecher aad three for TUton. Mr. T itan bad bean a member of Plymouth church, and had bean expelled therefrom. This gave nee to Um fi "advisory council- of Congragei churches held in the foO of 1974. It ram had in nothing tangible After Um trial difflcul* ties arose betweea Um church and Mr. Henry of hie connection with the 
Mr. Beecher. He TQtoi 

H. la very ill bet suffering no pain, letin will be leaned each morning, noen am i. "W. A. Haxhojtd. "W. a Sbaiujl" 
BEECHER OURINQ THE WAR. 

The war period brought Mr Beecher . itarwetinwal notice. There was no man not ht tha tmUtiArid who dkl more to rod the •war aad save tha Union than Mr. Beecher. He trip to Europe, aa well as hm oratiosm tsi At* country, did very much toward euklnd Mug a kind of patriotism which lad men U action. Hie trip to England during Um wai waa undertaken for the purpose of rest and recreation. When to landed in England, fouml Um current of nubile 

then followed that : 
and which was one of the grandest ef Mr. Beech*** career. Ite and 

canted the masting with him Thanhs  to Boater HalL London, and there also be achieved a greet triumph. The eff» these fottchis wm to torn the   •f popular Wing m flavor of the north, 
Sin'to* 

IMifU.* a, vote l 

tnuiT fi i IN, ooo pm. o. uno. 
zsz&zssijeztz: —te W -  I U«rk 

wkich wa, dkdkrod to b, ouo cC Ite «~t»t oroWml mrm ot hi. Ilf. Tte MM ft Ite nodi wm fOTor.hU to ite ooer_ fc* 
’TSitara ten of hi. (*opU. who wn In lb. b_l P'Wiu.M to Jodjo of hM roUtlootelp to tte 

Lonn. Monk T—Tte Bn. Mr. Porter. 
■ynqwlhj of MnMMfoodhUteor.ro with tte oflicud towtor. Ho prarod for Mr Booctor ood for hk frMnda. thot Iboj might he oom- fortod br the teowlodco thot tha -rreel 

1*0. in orMon Why •tea o nwllr oompUto.  1 a voyager leave* Um me r which be has wandered and rejoins hie 

■annoa yesterday, said that while might differ from him In politics and ton. all would acknowledge that whea Ward Beecher died a vast vaeumtn would be left In this city and land. After paying A ito to Mr. Beecher’s genius, brilliancy dequeues be called on the congregation to join him in prayer for Um dying pastor. 
CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES. 

ion begun nearly a year ago, wKh submitting a report upon Um aa . Jf the Fiftieth ouugrem. end the latte, will, daring Um summer, under the resolution of March 7, 1**, examine hi to Um condition of tha Indian tribes along tha northern borders ef tha United Beat* especially Um Indiana cm the White 
nate employee, at any of Um agencies in that quarter, wtth any of them I 
tiona of annuities or other appropriations of 

ALL EYES ON 'UTTLE RHOOY." 
Oeeur la April. 

TthTar! « At the n growing otiffUMco » and Mr. Page, the 1 
which expired Friday, election wOl be important bocaoea It may materially affect tha relative poUttoal stead- ing ef the states. la tbs Fiftieth eoamvem, by presorts rstems, tte vepubiMam have tfl and the democrats IT of the state dalsre tiosm, while New Hampshire lea tie. Should a republican congressman be sleeted to swo- 

)r la It poavbie m this connection (ogive . nna&uie of hie character and genius. It Is too broad, too many aided to be compassed within the Itiuftt of on article which Is In- tended to give elm ply an outiiae of the career of Um man who toe hero called 
HIS LAST POLITICAL ACTION. 

his support of Mr. 
. last summer. As   an Important advocate of the Republican party, hIs abandonment of the cuodfcteto of party, lu ISM, attracted 

-trL_.  replied In vigorous and m, rl of last summer Mr. Beecher made (tie third trip to Europe, and wee absent until late In October. Hie tour woe maos fur reoreatloa , purposes, and woe a greats many times in the British 
one of the greatest of Uviag Americana Since me return he ha* Oiled kH pulpU with regularity, nod baa done aoox> lecturing aad other pubtio spanking. It could hardly be told that be felt Um weight of advance yuan, far to wee ae active la parsuu and aa alert ta mind, to all oat word seem fag, as to bad been at any time dertag tbs pass daoadu 

***'***' 
Pt-YMOOTM CHURCH IN TEARS. 

qtiea la the deepafltiow^toat'kod'oSre 

■ad celetrale on|y the eon your heart** wdi readily 

- •tonWy. Mother Angle r tea Boo. Jamas G. BUtee 

Coioaoo, Mareh T-Mitie J Clinch, a »ir, won shot and fatally wounded vaster- by Mr* Meggie Shay, at the latter's 
to forca an eutrencu Mr* Shay fired two shot* through Um door from a revolver, one of them striking Clinch under the right eve Clinch wee taken to hie borne, where ■ we. found that tbs bullet had taken an upward direction aad lodgeu In his brttn. There we* no quarrel between the bomlhaa, end do reason hot a desire on Clinch’s part for Um •renpany of Shay’s wtfo to account for the affair. Mr* Shay is the wife of Fireman M. > Pforel, Ka L and 

local pawnbrokers 
They or. now rejoicing t 
by the reporter mid that Um hreoeieti wHb- 
weight of solid gold. They reload Um brace- lets at fOU a pair, and. therefore, did not 

prietor, when a bo r earns In with a note. Thie purported to be from a Mr* Atkinson, Who wrote for $10 on tbs pair of braoaieee she sent with him. Tha jmwnbrokar re- mark'd that he had advanced fllS on similar bracelets a weak ago, aad he asked tbs boy who ra»e him the bracelets. The boy re- that a man tn a certain stress sens and promised fffty cents for toe errand. 
i where the man awaited him. la sal with the man the detective learned of a  jneby which pawnbrokers In Newark, Jersey City and New York were being ewta- “ * wfthtlmbogu. brernlete A handsome aa, who toaid ta tha latest style, was, 

Bire that Um bracelets were solid gold. It was proved all under the wash of gold wa. UoJ. and that by mom prorem tha thin gold had been mode to eland the nett to*. Tim bracelets are made In this city, aad estt about «8 a pair. •*I understand,” sold one pawnbroker, “that Naw York Is flooded with the brace- lets. One evening a lady hurriedly entered ■v store. Her diamond ring sparkled, and cl oak and a beaded satin 

and asked a lean of $19 until the seat day. 
^Lttemgh the pawnbroker thought he wes dealing with a lady, he tested the breoelsto with arid and they appeared to he of *** geld. He veined the pair at •». “Please do not aerate* ttoen.” the w said, “for my baetoad paid a good de •tom. He would be smgry If they scratched, fleam harry, for I de not like to 
sad she swept ortnf the stare with afl the 

• I learned tkat 1 had 
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Bte 4fed ter.uTo'ate* UM k—te,ml MM1* Bte te, bte la HI kMltk tor. tebdlteM terteMte teas 
Btetav. Ot hovtm cooolj, Ta, aad Mu 

FalacOar ettepaay. to fomiih a V tor Ite ate of tte ■»rtj daru« ttelr tefote tekmilac. a trip lo Cote M  plated. Ctea. Ateua MoCook, tete, W)d tte —*A tad Oof. .C—Ur, — .. ana., will oooctepanr tte party. TT*.y wOl teoo Ite road apwanU of *a rteoiu trip Btnator Sr 

s®a terly matte Mil U crate aad banal, ars Wtefclap tefctea U tte rorf, aad afa teU( >*<*-> •*•?*• b~k oteatera Nterly 
te>ooIMtaada Am yte aocblap ha. ten tetad tkat «1— tte tUchtete Udkatka of Saaaate of Ite teaM. lbbodUik.ro — 

Raw Toaa. March T Edward HaaUa Ukjpa'tedte follow. 
b aro Dada Tte ka. out yte teta nbd to (Mara tea Tte o to row CM Ite Ifapaoa , f(r COO a Md. and tte c MlpoftteworkL I octet a lord Qaadi rrr Aai U, tte teM pc-ftb ! 

_ tte, Bk. If tote 1—Ite  

them, and ae telegraphed the h dstiare ware than -rflusd  AM tte mate of Ite 10011 of tea 
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Three Maadrod Peat tbs 

distance of 3D0 frot of the boundary Usn*. Oapt It be on the boundary line Itself, m which oeae Um produet of the well thrill be 
l. Is lb. first feasible W been nag^mimi by whicb Um ax- productloo of patrolrum could be Freventod by lew. It has feme .the history of allofl producing terrftarlm theta large . of the land owtmra, In order to 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

-te for tea aotabte flOTIO SCAM*. 
OFVTCB. MAD MO II ATMITT*. 

TABS. BOOTH StiOOHD BTHAET. 

of land in their control in as short aa possible, no matter how large the total Uelfy prodnrt uf the region la, or how low the market price rule* To do title they hare wells so atom to their boundary lines it only Uaoilos their own lands was on the ocher sate at Ite line were drawn up as wen. The Uttar might belong to perstms who desired to le« Che territory lie idle for the time, but if they 
ttov at memoree drained dry by tte motor* Prising operators cm tte otter side of the 

It was due greatly to this wild rah oa tte part of certain producers to get as mock oil aa they could above ground that syndicates se formed by which Immense tracts of ell 

great Bradford field was practiceUy ex- hausted yean before Ita lima. Fur years that field alone put on tte market at least 80,000 barrels of petroleum a day more time . wee demand for. Bat, fei spite of all 

JOSEPH T. TAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOAMS NEGOTIATED. • 

no.imp „ 
Blue Stone Flagging. 

P. a BOX Mi 

field. They owned adjoin- ing tract*. In the race for advantage la tte getting of ofl above ground they ttrnng weitt Mnog the boundary 'Mae, cm against tte — solid well of derricks extended 
The tine of welia will prodam no ^ more Mi 

8.' 
ENGINEER AAD PRACTICAL STEAM Ml* 

desssrstr, 

So Somerset Street. 
This Is only atm earn • ahnOar one* Tha MU i make aork folly Impomfble if it low. A -ell flOO fleet from a \ m aery hm . not drain tte eU Crura spotter* pnp a. and tha dlvtooa at the predimS of a drilled oa a boundary Um will do away with the desire of an operator to seek foe sand at such a spot. If a lew each oaths <me proposed bad been pawed live yean age over 30,000,000 barrels of oil would taro bean saved to tim oil redeem, by beeping tte sup- ply within the demand, and Iknessedt ef i «C eU territory now irtsntMd wwefcd 
Mil win to bttSsrly opposed by a large dam of producers, however, and the fight against it wOl be mode on Um ground that It la un- 
■naa rseebytartoa Charah nedlaated. Now Yomc. March 7.-Ia IW a flew peo- . a of Prsehytarlaa faith, gsasreiiy Beatoh or 8ootoh-Irish, began holding re serfeq f Baoday evening over a stable la Boot 

grew what la kaowa ae tte Can Preebv- tortaa church. of which tte Rev. David 4 vmafli “ 
factory la teat teses>ty-*xth sorest, sad they worshipped ia tte aid edifloa ted by 8k James’ Eeteopnl charah, test Bsventy-eecond street Then the ccm- gregatioo built a church at I* 

& Boa* using gunpowder eaoagh to tfae safe Into fragments, the frrau ef 
boOdlnq Hi that vichdty Tha thieves did 

worth of property. TUe Is the aefo robbed in Mill village ta tte last tea 

Botros, March T.—Dr. J. A. BHm, pwfa- 
i held in $300 for examlnatkm oa a charge 

ItKLrV. that headvertmed in 
oei ved to tte let tars seat him, and that n 

rtbly burned, have been brought to Um s 

Cteoaao. March 7.—Thm for tte re from tte winter -hast bait fodioato tha coopts emerging from tte winter to k 

of Kew England ehow t MS—Mint was the meet severe ef U Hm railnadt which had jrat been c show are again blockaded, and the 
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Best Quality Coal. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mine*. 
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A. D. Cook and Bre. 
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Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

^.%65SL5rM53T3SB» 
J^AINOE HOTEL, 
J. B. Miller & Bro~ 
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Silver Toboggan Pirn 
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E OP THE PECULIARITIES Of
AMEHICAN STATESMEN.

{Special
r, Mtvca 1. —Tb* Capilol is a

for tbe study of pbymtoK-
Otw • * tbe Queer things about it -

s of different
observer wfD

TO tofMber w bo can hardly bs
apert, and ns win bedisposadto

ask himself if coogrea* Is mad* up of twins.
Han, for Instance. 70a meet Crsi^iewuien
Eockwell, ot Maatmchuntta, and Chariot
fowl*, the correspondent °* Tbe Bostoa
•fravalto. Rockwell it often mistaken far
fowle and Towle tor Rockwell. They do Dot
look alike, but have tb* sane color of eyes,
t te aune contour ot features and both
wear glasava Tbe resemblance does

S end here. If you abut your eyes
heartbemtalk you cannot tall which is

•••i i In a. their voices sound *o roach aUke.
Looking down from, tbe gallcrie* you may see
two large, handsome men aitting side by std*
down in th* H ret tier of *eats on tbe Repub-ri side. One is den. Negley, ot Pitttbnrg,

other I* Qen. Harmer, of Philadelphia.
They are ot the BUM lire, about the BUD*

ms homestead, which
T*xm,md * • • » • l_ .
iigntoan month* afbr b* bad proved op
^ be could cetapatent. His greatest
sty in this matter was that, after be bad

paid for the land and befor* be bad received
bis patent, be had allowed th . imimtr to put
a valuation o n * * land fc* te^s , and If his
(aaim was cameled be tfaOBcht they might
bead Um liable for psrjurj bncauee he bad

the* land"wa* wort* so modi. Soms-
thlDK like a rear ajp. Corbstt received .letter
from Joan Garrstt asking for hi. evidence M
bolster BP aclaim for tb* value of tb* bam

THEODORE STANTON WRITES OF

SOME FRENCH CUSTOMS.

little Ferry Behaont and McAdoo, of New
Jersey, look strikingly sunilar. Out near tb*
door of the hoase lit* a largo, judicial looking-
(•ctiemnn, writing cvda for vWton. Some-
time- there come* to hi* aland another judicial
looking gentleman. Judge Wellborn, ot
Tons, and the two (take band* and inquire
after tbe health of their double. They are BO
much alike that Wellborn might run tbe card
stand and the card writer might pass bimetslf
ad* a* tbe rheinua» of tbe" Indian commute.
In tha senate the aame naemblance* are often
noted. Taller, of Colorado, except for hi!
beard, i* tbe rount*rpart of Job* fe Calboun.
Hoar ta another l t i g e s - . i 11IJ ,H*MIILL is
dn iMui de frise. vTade Hampton looks
like the Emperor Williatn. Culquitt,

placid face might *c

try. Old Uncle MorriU, of Vermont, is
pinched and weasened counterfeit of Chariot
Stunner ^mMa, tbe handaom* Minnesots
senator, looks like tbetato Oen. Logan. They
•By Lalaavl ••—fill I. of California, tb* canti-
aaiiliooaire, looks like Brigham Young.

The crasy an dc* of Beaton Corbett awak-
«*d a Imihm <* -arrow for the poor fellow

tragtdy of P. _
H* fait no vain pride that he bed slain John
Wiikes Booth, but, 00 the contrary, always
•fcougMaf teuMr with s«nuin. aarrow.
Corbett was a rsry religions man, exactly
truthful and as brave as a lion both 1B war

• arose among tb* troops a
mutiny. They had. 1MB seppUol with soar
and moldy oread for arvwal weeks, until
patieQc*4NBSBB«»k» a virtue. Tbe oAVsn
in command leani*, tbat thara wa* trouble
among tbe men formed them into Una an tbe

- stawcsfaaMl — -
g

parwte (
danylas

unta after an interval of two _
minute*, when old CorbeCt ahUked stiffly for-
ward several pmtxa and stated tb . oSoer.

"What have yon to cay, «uT said the
ootooei \

There were white faces and shaky
•ions tbe line of men who feared Oat Corbstt
wasebouttodlYulgethaaecreU of then- «nn-
tanou* action. Ta* otdouel asked a great
many questions of Corbett, trying to trick
him into revealing what the men had done in
secret. Tbe only answer that he could get
from him was that tbe bread was moldy and
the men had a right to demand decent food.
Corbett Vas put in to* c u r d house and tbe
a m wereonterad-to their tent* A court of
inquiry was ordered, Carbett'i statements

re proved true by an overwhelming mata
testimony, and (be colonel was publicly
isured tor not taltiaw better care of hi*

C*pt. Bd. Dougbarty, who
Btttsil from tbe Sixteenth New York cavalry
which captured John Witts, Booth, always
Jpok. in the highest terms of Corbett, al-
though be said that Corbett1. piety was an
•"i"lasting mi kill*. Dougherty wanhi that

£***"?n*Jy*°*l"rtlpr3wH«y ami
bis lifts Secretary Stanton was half per-
auadedbytb*

Mrs. Cleveland is very fond of going about
_jwn incognita. Bb» It very apt to go alone,
and does a great deal of her shopping alone.
Bbali decidedly democratic in her tastes, and
goes where she pleases aa freely as tbe ave-
nge American girl is supposed to do. 1 '

her in a crowded dry goods store 01
me like any other American gfrl, trying

„ _Ject between two or three bite of lace the
one tbst would p3ea*» her the beat On* day

Seventh rtreet p
brown team, with Albert, the ebony ooacn
^•w on tbe box, driva up, and in a Tnoxneni
Mr*. Cleveland alighted alone, tripped tatc

cheap but n
Tb i t

0 tbe leas pretty engra' „
if the White House ba* the

average American girl's fondness for public
affairs, and she is a frequent visitor at the
Capitol, where she listens intently to what
is going on tn tbe house or senate.
Tbe other day sbe took bar mother

up to tbe Capitol

about. There 1* a
private gallery for

and

It bat once. She
found lierself too

this occasion, and
ehe baa over since
preferred to go into
the ordinary re-
earved g-atlery.
Hers sbe always
(Ms tbe. front seat
ifohecan. She was

, present when Sena-
tor Dawea and Sen-
ator Hawlsy had

rte
coort room during g
Dicker**! of Boaton, in the tolephcoa
To SM the flnt lady of the hud pecked away
Bke any other visitor to the Capitol in tbe
Bttl. narrow *p*c* allotted to spectator, was
a eight that would be almost a liberal educa-
ti t foreigner. With all th. show and

i i W h i t I rt]
Hie, it is

ma g
d light betMr."

. In Washington are with
celebrities that gather hen, the passing

m Washington never saw such me:
nds, Evarte, CarlfeV. Tom Reed c

of tbe :

old gentleman mart
spend agood deal
on bis clothes, and his boots, which are re-
garded as tie finest in the senate, are said to
cost him P3 a pair, bat bis hat is a rusty on-
tiquc, much the worse for during Jammed
down over the brainy head of the New York
Mnator. Evarta dresses in the old style, with
a big rambling turned down collar and era-
Tat. His clothes bang loosely on bis puny
form, and nothing would surprise his col-
league* more than to nave him appear In
garments tbat would fit

A delightful opposite to Bvarta is Eenna, ot
West Virginia. He is one of tbe brightest
young men in tb* senate and probably tha
happiest. Hedoea just as be please* wherever
be is, which is a ipl*ndid pri»il*g* in official

Ho Hfcas to walk bom* from the
every afternoon, and swings along

• tatao bright and suggest, v* a talker to
ba without company, and be generally ha.

always appear to t>* laughing uproariously at

•1
. Jan. 3L—I propose in thai letter to

give your readers an idea of a few of th*

those that prevail In the United Btatut, and
aa in 10190 otiier thiogn, I think you
hid that Franc* is superior to ns. We
rlcBBs are often too apt to consider as

unworthy ot study and imitation what we are
pleamd to rall-the effete nations of Europe."
But a long residence on this sids of Ute Ocean
has convinced me, that while tb* United
~ • poseeseee many virtues, it does not

n all tbe good thiugs of this world.
. ._ . several of thoaocLsl customs of France

could ha transplanted with benefit into tbe
United States.

•ica, even in our large cities, it is
_ _ jxception than tbe rale it a lady baa

a regular "at home." But here in France, and
especially in Paris, overy body—even gentle-
men in some instances—hea his or her "day."
The day and the hours between which tbe
hitly is ready to receive callers are generally
printed In tbe left band lower corner of her
visiting card, and it is only on that day and
between those hours that she can be seen by
her friends. Sometimes it may be every
Tuesday or on every other Thursday, or on
the first Saturday In each month; but every
lady in Paris, even of tbe most unpretentious
sort, has • flied afternoon wben she receives
' friends

bis custom has many advantages and very
few disadvantages. Here are some ot tin
advantages: When, for instance, a French
housewife, with culinary tastes, is busy in
the kitchen, she is sure lint Mrs. Brown or
Mrs. Jonas will not appear is her parlor all

tired In fine robes, and thus f owe bar to
ive the cake to spoil and to loee a precious
•ur, or. it may be, a whole afternoon, that
is to have been devoted to replenishing the
•sen drawer. Fewer ••white lies" have to
told under this system, for nobody calls

. Mrs. Smith except on Tuesday, and than
Mrs. Smith is never "out" Again, Mrs.

can—unlera she happen to be poor,
> have rich acquaintances, which is

oftener the case in aristocratic Europe than
democratic America—be as richly dressed
her visitors, who, she knows, will not come
upon her before a certain hour on a cer-
In day. So she never has to enter her own
rlor •—«n»»g excuses for her attire, that sbe
4i»in Just assae wasIivorder not to keep

you waiting, Uisljou mm* excuse her stained
hnmls, because sbe-irns in the midst of making
currant jelly,-etc.

And now here are some of the advantages
• the callers. In the first place they never
sve to wait "only a minute,11 while Mrs.

Smith is jumping out of her kitchen dree*
uto her parlor robe, which often takes nearly
a half hour. Then again, you do not ring a
door Cell in Paris and experience the disagree-
able feeling that perhaps your unexpected
call id throwing a whole family into conster-
nation. No; It is Mi> .Smith's day, and tbe
door is immediately opened by a neatly at-
tired maid servant, who, perhaps, looks #lat-
•rnly on all the other days ot the week, and
>ho conducts you into a cozy parlor, where

the Ore is burning, guests are chatting and
tb* delicious aroma of tea rises from a little

find Mrs. Smith really glad
bo see you, for sbe has been expecting you.
You often moot agreeable visitors, and you
sip a cup of tea or quaff a glass of wine, and

the next call rested in body and
Mrs. Smith has appeared at bcr

best. her bom* looked orderly and invitmg
aad you were not saying to yourself d iirieg
your visit: "I wonder if I am not interrupt-
ing some household duty!" or, "Mrs. Stnitfa
looks as If she wished me gone," or. "Am I
not staying too longp or some other such

'an that always haunta1 the brain
person who inflict a "surprise

party" in tbe shape of a call upon ran* help-
less friend.

Another admirable French custom Is what
it known as tbe "fair* part" Thus wben a
child is born, when a marriage or funeral oc-
curs, all the friends and acquaintance* of the
family are informed of tiw event by receiving
a printed letter. Tbe many advantages of
this custom will readily occur to you. Here
are some: You never run tbe risk of asking
a husband about his wife who has be™ dead

nonth; you do not congratulate a father
Us baby who has not yet been born; yon
not addran an old flume as Mis Black

wben she baa been married for sis month* to
the man at her side, nor do you write
a letter to Mrs. Johnson, wben site has
been divorced and remarried and is now
Mrs. Robinson It is no uncommon thing
Ln America, to return to your native town
after a year's absence, and to be in continual
- of making mistakes of this kind. I bad

ral onnleasant experiences of this sort
during my visit to tbe United States last

after a live yean' sojourn in Europe.
Prance, it is rare that this happen*

columns of the newspapers, where nine friends
lever see them. You receive per-

sonally a notice and thus you eaeily keep tbe
run of all that has occurred among your ac-
naintancee in respect to theae three cardinal
rents of life.
Tbe importance of tbe visiting card in

France may be shown in connection with
~ is ufaire part'1 custom; when you receive
je of these notices, you are always expsoted
send in return your cord. If you are very
timate with tbe family, yon should write

in the corner a few words of condolence 01
felicitation according to whether the "fain

•> informed you of a death, a birth, or a
In this way long letters of condo-
jugretulation are often avoided.
A cases, iiinety-nine out ot a Kim.

dred, you need simply return, by poet, your
vuating card in an open envelope, requiring a

cent stamp. Thus this custom costs

While speaking of card*, 1 m
peculiarity in France that strikes the

mprn-an. Tbe wife has no individual visit
in* card as in the United States. Thus, Mrs.
Benjamin's card read* Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Benjamin, and not Mrs. Julia 8. Benjamin!
Tbe husband, oat t te contrary, bas an indi-

Mr. and
_ _ John F. Benjamin, this is for the lady of
the h o w who is being called upon, and two

M John P. Benja-

ot the node*.* This complete burying ot the

bMbftnd fa quite the opposite of tbe Amer-

amndfKOTer. On th* contrary, it H op»a U
crilidsB*. for ta* wito-s famil. is often n o n
widely known than that of tbe buabandXeo
that it would frequently U . benefit UJ him

d b t d f h

ch bua —a btonWis ihTuweiv. Ida ,
1 daisies and botterctn. aid* tv skle •

"Dp te the loft." cries Jtck. - w e i a m
For the I m n Is cooler up tfcwr. ymi know"
And ftolden-haired Elsie .follows him fast
Till the top of UM ladder to tnriml at last.
And over their beads, in the rafters ttroas,
Xhe dova ar* cootnE thrlr nreri late soar.
White In and ontifttho wtte barn door
Tha swallow, are KicMw; their youag (0 aoat.

Oh. dear ok! t»rn on granlpa's farm.
May winds nor storm e ™ do you harm;
For grandpa tn the "lonKajro"
Over your rafters climbed, we know
And grandma, quaint tit tie maiden she,
HI* chosen playfdiow nsed to be.
And with book and dolfjr •midst the nay
Dp In tbe hayloft loved to play.

"I see," asid George W. Sloan, the druggist
"in this afternoon's papers a dispatch from
Panama which savs that Brazilian and Chilian
paper* are recootmettding cocoa as one of the
best remedies for cholera and claiming that
UM leaf was used WtTb marvelous suco*»
during tb* Paraguayan war. Th M is not Ib*
cocoa of commerce, but tbe leaf of a shrub
something like the laurel, and la chewed
lik* tobacco, with the addition of wood asbaa
or lime, either of theae being added in no
stronger proportion than salt la with meat
The fact is this is tbe Hear of the

Thislc

mountain climbing, with great burdens upon
their shoulders or engaged in other heavy
labor. The Indiana carry a pouch of leave*,
which they sprinkle with lime when they
chew it, and by means of which they undergo
great fatigue and go without food for many
hours. The leaf is so powerfully stimulating
that it it eren found tbat panoaswho lie
down ln the vicinity of bain of the haves are
occasioned seven! headache. The leaf has
been used as a substitute for tea. It is f oor
to Sve inches long and an inch and a half
wide. Two or three leaves are sufficient to
make tea for a half down persons. The alka-
loid, cocaine, is made from this leaf, and
while the leaf has been long known the
peculiar anaesthetic qualities as shown by tbe
alkaloid have been of recent discovery. -—
Indianapolis Journal.

WILTON. AXMINSTKK, MOQUBTTB.
YELVST, BODY BHCMSEUS,

TAPKBTKY. BKUSSBI£ and m u m s

CARPETINGS.

suss
a Wholesale and Betall Dealers In all kind* of

Upholstery Goods.
Tb«Lw«Mt Aswnttmmt to tlw

STmrloyPilq^.. B . . , l .

In tbe streets were burros laden with
produce and merchandise, qaaint looking
country carts and Indians carrying loads to
market on their backs. At every step one
meet* a peddler, and a very persistent peddler
he is. Beggars are also to be found, but they

; plentiful. Tbe street* are paved with
As the ground is very soft, eacb
fl cut BO tbat it intersects tbe Other.

They are laid closely and form a very smooth
surface. Tbe streets are straight and inter-
sect each other at right angles, and am well
lighted.

Tbe sidewalks a n laid with larg* slabs of
eat stone and are very comfortable to walk

•wasp the street daily and
each property owner sprinkles daily in front
Of his rwden

free of smoke, as charcoal is •
allclasa-a. TUB system of 1
quit* novel. An oil lamp u

i Interval* in each block. At tbe

J. S. POWLISON,
« WEST TOONT STHKET.

Brery morning one ct
tistanU carrying a ladder from _.
oer. It is a buga on* and shaped like
•ert*d V. The servants place " '

tha lantern. Th* oil lamps
each morning to fee cleaned and'_
are replaced upon tbe wire for their
nel duty.—City of Mexico Cor. Han "

Chronicle.

T AMX3 Q. MIIilS.

Attist Sign Writer
31 NORTH AVE, P.K>. BOX I K .

Number Your House,

JAPANNKD TUT and GOLD LEAF.

' NUMBERS and LBTTKBS

lOBTON CLOTHING HOUSE

Just Received from the Mills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during the doll season we offer U

To Order at $16.

N. P. DHAKK, CPTTHB.

Boston Clothing House

SHOE STORE
tar

Boots, Skoest Slippers

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
HO. 3D WIST FBONT BTKKET

W. & J. SLOANE

House Furnishing
GOODS

and Jor

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

Cozy Restaurant,
36 VBBT ¥ HO NT STREET,

Opposite StUlmao Music Hall. Plainflald N. J

OYSTERS.
B MADS PUR A BPBCIA

Tbe Celebrate*

Dixon's Ice Cream

H 0 M B MADS PUR A BPBCIALTT.

Tbe Celebrate*

j B W DESIGNS FM

VALENTINES
are still coming in at

ALLEN'S
The :8l*tloner. S Heat Fiont tlreet.

BEST DESIGNS

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

•Dd

Fire Insurance,
DfBH 8TRKET. KORTH PLA1NJTSLD

COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS.

j»OCTOE-S 1

DKT rmmr AS A SUSE

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

"John y. Kenney's

NOTICE.

ThePlainfield Electric
^ Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton i*
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.to.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

mn . A. Corwin,
T " Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Xsaac Brokaw,
Real Estate and Insurance.

^ t o t a h d

Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis.

~ Jlmre™. for
DOB offloe by
•tree* oppo

Smalley Bn.thers,

TenEyck's
Meat Market,

SSTS---
L. McVoy,

Driven Wells,
d w | l D . Old w

T. E. Morgan*.
NeifsdJ B k

farmer's Hotel,
Bonierset â rset* near Prunt,

floardinn, Petu-nent r Transient,

FOTOGRAFS.

Great Sncttss with CtlkWi *o

CENTRAL R. R.
or BIT jnstr.

St»A» In New York, foot of I i bem S U M .
Tlme-t»bi» la effect Jem. Ut. 188J.

f|iiiii
4.UU .-k30, 6.30,

~I* Hrp*BAI^vnir, Oat ftm Ag*.

:MME, QUICK'S
JOIPHORAKD

MEDICATED

FORD & STILES
A Director*

BUY

All Goods at REASONABLE Pace*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT Bg UHDEKSOLO,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 

you to call and see 
for yourself at 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.to. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

Upholstery Goods. 

House Furnishing 

£»aac Brolcaw, 
J. S. POWLI SON, 

MME. QUICK'S 
SULPHUR AID T71D 

MKMCATRD iAl 

Artist Sign Writer 
B NORTH ATI MO. BOX 113. 

Number Your House. Dixon’s Ice Cream 

ymalley Brother*. 

L L. McVoy, Drircn WrIIi. 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

farmer’■iHolrl. 
RoardinR, Peiu..nent 

OPPOSITION. 
ouse 

^jOCTOifS 

THORN’S, 
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• ™ • MO, lanky yoonc f«tt
wy bh» . J - , faded hair an* a
* | W U « k < d t a HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
wom>

Frank C. Green's
TharaaaodoBtaeoaraarof Clark

* » etreea. and watched (Mcanp i
raw momenta and than b- amid, with

. „ .Jucbof Importance:
-Wall, tSarey.I reckon well fit on one of

•m-ean and rtd*o*«r taw tk« depot.- If.
haaWtimaw. waBgoiuV

"Mercy, (Weren how you talk. Then Kbit

•And In. yonr Uwfully wadded wif.,- ra-
pHsd tba bride with great •anerttr; "but we
•light j«t a* w*il ban it oat right bar*. It
aint a •peek more'n five aqoana lo tbetapo,
and that aint no further than it la from oor
honaa to the pump In tbe madar, an' you've
gat lo walk that every moroin' an' night,
awCi you're a fnot high. You cant take uo
MNatMr to am pump. ao> you eant
taa eenta DO qntckar an' no better way
jeat a-trort i>« ovar to tbat dapo wtto
Too out argue or trot, Jeet which yo« <*

re DoifoooH * Kamr. ̂

Mr. MateM'a linrtj.
John SMtaon while talking tba otfc*

ta a fcw friend* in tbe lobby of tbe Fifth
Avenue theatre toM tbe following atory: "I
bad a colored warn ahoat my T "
bv.-aaidbe.-who - u , I thiot
niggtr i ever encountered. 1 stood him aa
loagaal rould, but wben he reached the point
of ilerping all tbe morning and doling all
tbe afternoon, 1 bad to get rid of him.
He came to roe a few dayi after bta ulauhaiy
and aaked to be taken on again. I nfOMd
hiaa on tbe erora of ]>n i.ciple, and he then
begged I.nnl for • ranrnimendatlon. "Zoo
jeat give me a ricrotnmend, lent, an' I wont
ar*k nothiii1 mo1.* Well, I finally conaanted,
and you kbouid hav* MI> his eyt» gluten aa 1
handed him tbe following:

" 'To wbotu it may concern: Tba
John Bwltb. i> fully co<n|>et«nt
any duties for wliicfa h- >• quails

Joan STBTSQK.'
"A Joy later he M I » Isck looking rath

crestfallen. '1 tuk dat |taper to Lewyw
Blank p1 tail E he, 'and he Ink at it so, and den
be luk at it *>, and den hs at-ratt-h he head,'
and tbe ilm-krr imitatnl u man 'perplexed In
Ibe (Hjttn-nt*.' 'Den, JJistali SWtson, be tola
roe to lining dot rin-.i J back U* you and
tnk you to be wo kind &s to write Jeet beah
what my kalifl-Tuibuus u.' 'And yo<.i want
to do that?* I asked. 'If you'll be m k
HitUh Rtutwu • WaU, I took the letter _ _
fouod that tbe lawyer bad written at tbe
bottom: 'What are tbe qualiflcatlona re-
ferred to aborer I wrote underneath:
baw breu trying to find out for eight
months, mid exuept n rapacity for tl
haven't dtecovercd any. Snppoae you
now.' 1 HBS nenr trouMiil with tbat darkey
again. - N ew York Tribune.

Th«j Paaaad Bl. Baaka.
-I euppu»," savajt-l j- observed the chair-

man of the boanl of supervisors, "tbat we
' - uvtr thf acrouiita of Che county

"I Uiiuk liu is ail rigti ,• rvpltod one of tbe

"Wjbat tnafcea your
'•WeB.be'iKOttwopatcbeaon his Sunday

pants, and hb wife was worLLog like a nail*
yesterday fu grt a thirty cent dram for twenty

lyard.1"

Newm.

»w~ >VH>W *~ HU v« hHBiua—IWU Dans

paawd t r a «D tb. MJortty. «y (ha Sn
Maia i tkan .aaon; bythe*M«ad* VM
bright Httlo daughter. Oaa day, Wkfl. H £
lady fHtmb wvn itiiu-hing with tha mntbar
tba little tirl .vkr.1.

-Mamma, ham Jack a papa in baavenr
"Yet, UaHiiij; hiuhi' replied mamma.
"Have 1 a ] - j« in heavenf"
-Yea, darlinc; hothf rtpaated a

immt LIB. fim*a Cp r i | l l
A aKMurr gave bar little boy two bright,

•aw pannka aod aiaM him what ha i n ge>

I ! m i l l m oHwIamgoUg touv*a«Bk

Attar awhUa ha rai
fejUala moOertbht

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK 18

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
Uatn any BOOM in Hew York,

DON'T FAIL

Vfason and Builder.

Jobbii
Attende

r i H D O U a RAT,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING

OIM or private 1

FAIRCHILDS
furniture Warerooms

> EAST FHONT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.
LUDKOSS, SPRING BHD8, TABLES

AMD CHAIES.

rVONT WAIT TO FOLLOW THE CBOWD

BPT PHFCKDE IT. NO LADT WHO

Values a Dollar
can afford to mias tbe

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.
C1IR8T.CLASS WORK UTAKANTEED.

ALL AT THI LOWEST I'KlCEf.

Stone Flagging*

CUEHINQ AND CHO88WALK8.

nxtem TMra' Bxperteoce.

A/. POWERS,

IC0QOL SDPPLIBS.

BLANK BOOKS,
XBafOKANDDll BLOCKS.

TaUeU, Writloa and Diawinc Boaka,

LAROCAGE UBEMUiS,

«d Pencila. eta, at low priora. Al» fuU

Confectionety
the larreat aaaeHmect aold in town.

R. C. FISHERS,
M W«at Fowrta atraet, opp. Pubiio Bebool

DOOR
NUMBERS

T c o i x m r a . • puk i

hAHIOHT.

TTIE UATTISON,

F. WHITS * SON. IB «. Front <

500
Boys' ami -Children's j>

SUITS

$1.50 to §7.00.
HFNT.V BPKIKQ

OVERCOATS
$5 to $15

at

Schwed Brothers,
T EAST FRONT STREET,

L. HEYNIGER,
O. • and « Boeiaraet Knmx,

Desier ta

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAT,etc.,

B03B, WIHTBR KING, PILL8BUBT ana
B'JNNT FLOCK.

WOODEN W A RE
Me, at LEAS ttaa Raw Tork lttoM.

TELEPHONE CALL IIS.
D DIST. TBL.&F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

Park t m n a H. OnnDAID. M

;.; .̂ StVALM,
WALL PAPER,

• a • NORTH A% n r m

John P.

Jobbing Promptly
ded to.

Carpenter &' Buildet
OFFICB, 4 WEST THIED BTKE BT,

1 N. J.

CHERRFULLT FDHNI8HBD

HONEST BOLE

Carpenter & Builder,
m u n THI«D BTUOK.

nSAHSOK * QATLB,

Zarpenters& Builders
„_ • P. O. BOX ! « .

r, 3. PeaiMD, Vine street, naar KaiUy «
H. B. Gayle, No. M Baat Seoond atreal

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and BttlMer,

FtA. Ro«,
Mou dtn^s >ashes. Doors,

Manning,
BeaMenoe. Bvona, P. O. Boi MO.

arpenter and Builder,

ubbard.

1 and tdmur Oa.

A1 Burglar Alatms
AKD BLRCTUIC BILLS.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAJB6E J0MBO COVKKED TBCCKS.

arraoted ta liiaaiiwaiaihlll Sofii dellr.
ar«l to any part of tba UaltoaMeMa.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

'. * POUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles

Pa it view Fa rm Da hy
(Late Park avenue Dairy.)

BOX &» PLA INFIELD.

AT DOANES,
Formerly Clare's. No. 9. Park Ave

A M lll'iNYOX & SON

Uodemttrs and Eaibaimers
£8 fAHK AVBKl'E.

'jTelepbone Call 4a Haudenoe 48 Madll
Call 37. Office I

DRUGS
Ajra

MEDICINES
1 htxeetand woat comnlaH ITWram

lb»otty.

/ W. Front Street,

Carney Brother*,

Tinners and Plumben

Special Attention

LOW PRICES

Cod LiTer Oi] 73c a bottle.
Teeth {X^rnH'mt rtylet 50c.
Malt, tba beat Tauc (or

Wm. H. Voorhees.
*10*KW GOODS AND LOW PKICB3

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

OOKKEB- PEACE AND FIFTH! 8TEBBT8.
la by our
«ooda

gtr H . aova,

PAINTER,
SBO0BAT0B AHD PAP IB

oonfldeni Sat lor Bav̂ r »ml*n"

gBg^saSKisj'saaf s a t

1 E HAVE JL'ST HE47KIVKD

A SHIPMENT OP FBBSH

ORANGES,
DIBBCT FBOM 7LOBIDA,

alao our lance apeorttaeut of cb
uonrocuonery, canoed frulta and
sardine*, euv. at the

NORTH AVBHCB

FRUIT STORE,
E S m i T BROS. NO. S NORTH AVKMtTE,

Andrew S. Kenney, DftvM T. Kenney.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHEVT IKON ASIH

HEATER WORK.

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$i.2Sup
SAL CAPS ana GLOVBS OF ALL KIND**

U. B. CRANE'S,
TI1S HATTER

B. T. BARNES'
PLAXSKBD COL'IH DROPS

d Alaannda, Burnt and Sugared A

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

GRIFFEN,

Jnat recei vwd a full Hue c

BABY
CARRIAGES

N I T STYLSB

Cheap and Fine
at tho itore at

A. W. RAND,
W WffiT FRONT 8TKIIT.

J P. LAIKS * Co.

•pa

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings^

8TOVES, EAKQaS,

Imperial Egg Food,
G BOUND OTSTKB SB ELLS, Elc

AS C8DAL CHEAP.

A. S. Titswotth,
NSW mmr, H. J.

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

Woolston & Buckle

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

CHEAP,
•faJrtnc ta all Ita Brai»aaa>t abort aMtoa.

18 Somerset Strict.

18 East Front street,
PlalaAeid. P.O. Box am.

SHOE WEAR

REAL ESTATE

G. /=". d̂  C E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTZRIOB

I CANAL m

J.'

PARK HOUSE,

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE Mason and Builder. 

Promptly Jobbinj 
Attendi 

SEE His Display. gUIU>UL 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
piorrm 
Woolston & Buckle 

Prices LOWER LOW PRICES 

DON’T FAIL 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

pURNITURE. 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

JJONT WAtTTOfOlXOW TUB CROWD. 
BIT PHBCBDB IT. NO LADT WHO 

Values a Dollar 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

SHOE WEAR A M RUNYON & SON 
Uuderubrs iod Effiba.niers 

Mou <btw* >ashe>, 

V. baumv Car ante and Boilder. ■goaCMpton PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
oa*. P. O. Box MO. ■nd Bwiider, 

Spicer 8l Hubbard. 
Mouldings, hashes. Blind*. Do a»q*l—1— andTueotrm. QtmmtnU M. POWERS, 

BoysLapd 'Ckildoui's g 
SUITS 

$1.50 to $7.00. 

OVERCOATS 
$5 to $15 

■t 
Schwed Brothers, 

FUR CAPS$i.25 up 
Pure Confectionery 

A. W. RAND, 
WINDOW 

NUMBERS HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

FLOUR, FEED, 

WOODEN WARE 
CARPET • 

WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, Messenger Service 
ALEX THORN 

^ BUILDING LOTS 
Fu maces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

- pAnmncr icppuw. 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, Edward C. Mulford, 
swap 


